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EDITOHIAL l'lOTE.
THE accompanying
by ::'Ih. \VbiLel"gge was publiohed OIl the
1 (lth April, 1.390, as Cl Il.c'pOl·t to tlH) Commissiollers of Fisheries
of Yew South \\-;tle~, and is again is~ued as Part 11. of the
"Rc-cords of th\' Austmlian ,\J US(;Ulll. Jl The TrllstefOs lnving
givml their pennissioH, at th" re'llitlst 01' the P,'esiclent of the
Commissioners, ::'If!'. \Yhitelegge was ;;pecially deputed to il1Y('stigate the so .. cftlled Oyster dis\'flse, and ~pellt some rim" in the>
neighLourhood of Newcastle prosecuting his researches, which
wen' continued 1i.BU eompleted nt th" Au,stralian :\Iuseum.

R. ETHERIDGE,

·JU:'<R.,

REPORT ON TIlE 'VOR\] DISEASE AFFECTING THE
OYSTERS ON THE COAST OP NEW SO"(iT1I WALES.
By Tno)IAs

\VlllTELEGGE,

Fellow of {he Rv'!}a! JJIiervscopicnl Society; Zoologist, Anstmliall l1IusCilm,

AT tllC request of the members of the Fisheries Commission, T,
by pennissioll of the Tnlstecs of the Allstralian l\[useulll,
j'eecntly paid a visit to Xewca,;tle with a view to inquire into
the so-callefl oyster diseilS(" which is caused by the presence of a
slllall marine worm, identified hy Prof. Haswell, of the Sydney
Unlwl'sit'JI, as Polydm'(' (LII,codon:) ciliain (,Jphnstoll). On my
rllTiv,d at. Nnweastlo 1 was taken over the nU'IOUS oystol' lwds hy
Mr. Cumn, t.he local i"llSpectOl' of Fi~hedes, who did everything
ill his power to assist me. J am also inclehted to Messrs. Gil)!,ons
and Andfll'SOIl, two of tlln principal oyster lessei~s, for their kindness in providing me with boats ,met dredges.
,1'h" In/eGt",t A I'efl"
Although the worm is very gonerally di"trlbut"d, Imvillg bccl!
Illet wit.h in various sitna,tions, il'OI11 about half tide line to 1Il0dl'l'at-cly (jP('p water, still the principal home of the 'VDI'm appears to
be on the lllud fhts about low-watm> mark. Tlw oysters f]'()ltl this
region were ill variably infected '\dth thc worm, p,{rticnhrly those
which by loose OIl the slll'face 01' partially iHll'io,1 ill tJlf) mud.
\\'Ililst those oystel'swhich were fixed to some solid su bst.ance,
and elevated eVe!' so little aboHl the surfaee of the mnd were eom~
pnmtively free frOlll the pest.
During my stay I examinee! about fourteen oyster beels, which
I lleed not. particularize, sumee it to say tlmt the worst. are the
bal"o mud-Hats alld the artificial bed;; ill deep water. The htter
are composed of oystees collected on the banb of tlw l'i,-el', and
probably the majority were obtained from the 1ll1lngroyc J\,tts, as
they would be more easily gathered, inasm.uch as they are pot,
ill that locality, fixed to any solid suhstanee. From an cxaminatioll of a very lnl'ge series of these oysters, I 1l.111 cOllvilleecl that
they were infested with the worm he fore th(.'il' l'(ml()\'al, as the
eviZlellce of disease ,vas in neal'ly all cases deep-seated and below
the lines of growth made after being ][tid dowll. The natural beds
-only a short distance from the artificial ones-are fairly free
from disease; awl, further, they appeal' to overcollle the worm
when attaeked, quickly enclosing it with a thick layer of shelly
matter before it has time to c::;tablish itself. From what I asuer-
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La ined of the h"bits of the worlll, it appears that a large amount

of mud iR necessary to its exis(,(mce, all(1 tliat the morc muddy
the place, the bettel" the worlll thrives; such being the case, it is
reasonable to suppose that those oysters which are fixed on some
solid botly, 1tml somewilfLt above the sU!"rn.ee of the mud, will
have a better chance of escaping the ravagr;s of r,be worm, than
thoi'e which Ill'H pn"tially lmripr\ ill nlllcL or lying loose 011 the
HHrface, 1 couclude, tiwl'eiore, that if some loose material, sm'lt
'IS stOlIC'S, old shells, &c , WitS ('heed Oll tho llmd··jJats £0]' the spat
to sel UPOIl, relllOving it from din'et eOllhlct with the lllllll, that
t.he prevalence of the worm would be conslc!t,rahjy dilllillisilPtl.
] 11 the ah,enee of Sll(;h material, the worIllS hnyc 110 otlwl' altf'l'nath-e but to fix on the
as a place of refuge,

Opt el's which a,re hadly infcsterl with worlllS llIay he dptected at
glance by their tbiek 1'0l!lld!)d outline, and thn ahsenep of thin
sharp
1\:lol'eo\"m',
looking along the anterior margins of
the v"lves, the entrances to the w(wm tubes will, 011 dose illspncUoll, be I'pmlily SI'P11; thosil
furtilpst removed from
tlw ,'rlg-es of the sh"ll
wbilst tlwse
011 thf' "dunl
J II the majority of cases
t.he worm:" are found on the allterio!' mal'gills of both the nppH'
'tne! lower
and fn'flurenUy Oil LlIO post(1f']O!' l1l11l'gin;;, but,
l'nl'ely Oil otllPJ' parts, On openillg the diseased oyster, the I'al n.'s
will be ,,(,Oll to pmisess a Sf:ries of hlistpl' .. jiko stl'llctun,s, which nre
very nLl'iable in ;,;hap" and extent, usually they arC' more e\'idont
on tllP ]0\','(,1' nth" tlian ou the upper. On pn,ssing tho SHrineI'
of thesH hlist.el'~ '.vith the PO!li!. of a. kllif'" it. lwtdily yidds, alld
UlHli'l'neath will he seen it quantity of light brown mud in wllich
the WO],ill~ iLl'n ("lllbr,dded,
Eaell \\'iH'lil lms it,s own collection of
mud, and
llwm hnllou" tube often extends n. short elistnnee
of dw slid!. TIH' tul", i~ illvarialdy
ennprl,
CIIJ'\"(:d in SHell a 'wav that the entnl!le~'
anil chp out.]d Me ill
proximity to each ~t,lJer, tho inh't. a11(l
oft,(m i!lclused Ly the tllin layer or shell doposit,(,d hy
\\llwn ':iewed in sed.iou t.he opening of tlw tuhe is
the old~r part of the shell fOl'lllillg the brlse, nwl the
now,,!, lay"!' the hnlf-cil'de; 01' thero arc two oprmings, each COil·
'listing of tbl'()f'·foul'th;; of It circle, with a
eOnll('(;t.illg them
togethN, fltHj ],oulJ(lt'd abovp and below by
layers of shell.
On l'f.'llloying tile thin ,slll'lly mntt()l' it will he S(>('j) that the imlf'l'
surface n:ta{ns all Ut() ill("I~H\lities of the Illull o"'er which it was
,h'pnsited, alld forms a sort of lllould of the indosed lllml, mlll
r<lrelv exhilJits an v ,listillet groove f'XCPpt. llf'al' the "dgc. The
nlth'!: 1""1'1.;; of till; ,",tlH'S l1P~ll which the WOl'llI rests', exhibit
groon,s of certain d('ptbs, nLl-ying Hl:conliug to tlielengLh of
fl.
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time the worm has been in the shell. The groo,"es are dflepest
nen.r the edges, and gradually get shallower inwards. Dur'ing my
observations I found about tWfmty cxmnples in which very young
worms had just entered the shells, and in all these cases, the worms
were surrounded by IILt'ge patches of mud, and a thill melllbranous
covering deposited by the oyster. On the removal of this mud,
the surface of the old shell Wil.S (Iuite slllooth, without any traee
of It groove---a lens when applied to the spot failillg to show any
erosion. The only llleans hy whidl the place occupied by the
worm could be detected was hy tbe presfJlwe of the edges of the
thin membrane fOrIlwtl hy the oystcr. The ahoye mentioned
facts have an important. hearing on the question as to how the
worm gets into the shell, which is i1, llmch simpler process than
h"s hitherto bcen supposed, inasmuch that it does Hot entail any
fm'"fetdlPd theol'je~ about the worlll boring illto the shell, with
the assistance of all acid Heen;tion from the l,ody, 01' mechanically
hy meallS of its bristles, .My opillion is that the worlll does not
be re into the suhstance of the sllRll at all in the strict ~ellse of the
word.
11010

the

WOi'!I!S ~ii~ct

an

e'tJ,/ran(J,3 intu

ilia O!J&t"?'6.

Berom entering into details it will be 1H1cessary to take into
cOllsidemtion the habits of the young worm, which will, whell
fully stated, show that the boring theory is out of the question j
amI, flu'iher, thn.t sections of the shell, if carefully cxamined,
furnish sutlicient ovidence to show that all the appearances presented may be accoullted for without suppoiiillg that the WOl'm
deliberately drills an opening into the solid shell. On the third
day aft-er m)' alTiYal at N eweastle, I found sc\"cral clu~ters of ova,
which I concluded were those of the Polydom cilin/n. They
were fouud on the sides of the memhranous tUb8S of the worm,
in little transparent sacs, each cluster somewhnt less in diameter
than the body of the worm, and each sal! contaiuing hutween 50
and GO eggs. I placed SOllle of the~e egg"sacs in a test tube and
kept them for six days, during which time most of the eggs
hatched out. On examllliug a c1ustcr under the microscope, I
obsernrl the newly hatched Iil.rvro swimming about ill the egg"bag,
nwl by means of a dissecting needle, I ruptured the wll.ll and
allowed them to escape. They swim very rapidly by Illeans of
the oml ami anal wI'eaths of cHire and the tuft.s of long st.itf set-re,
which they ouly used occasionally. They nppear to jump or
skip when the bristles are IJl'ought into play, and arc conse(Iupntly '"ery di!1ieult to follow under the microscope. .At Lirth the
hody is about twice as long ns broad, and cOllsists of six segments.
The antelln~p are represented hy small rounded lobes, the eyes are
four in Ilumher, two near the mesial line, and two a little further
forward and widely separated. On each side of the hody there are

fI. series of bristles, ou thn first segment thoro are ilbout !} on each
side, on the remaining segmeJlts the hristles clilllillish in size allll
nUll!1)(\!' posteriorly,
The early stages of this worm h,we heen dealt with by A. Agassiz
in the Annals &; i\lngazille of Naturai History, Vol. XIX" se!', 3,
liiGi, page 20:3, the figures given representillg Jal'\'al frolll nbout
Ji \'(J days old and ujlwards, In the COlll'Sn of his remarks he
refers to a wOl'k by Cla,pnl'ede (Bpohnchtnngllll) which is not
ol,tainable ill Sydney, and states that his examples were COllsirlembly more ad vmj;;ed than those figured lly Cb l'nr"rlc,
" h<1dng alr(;ady lost, if ('YeI' they possessed them, t.he lnmelH's of
rillged bristles so ellnl'[wtel'istie of UH' YOU llgel' stng"N of llIauy
AIl\wlids," I lllay say thilt the only b(.istle:; seen Lby me \\'<'1:('
the lateral tllfb aln'ndy lllOlltiollCd, For the tll';;t Hie( days the
lalTH' swim al,out vigorously, rtfter wliil'h tllf'Y lwgin t.o settle
dOWll, and appear to llc in spnrch of SOIlH' ~uit,tl)l,' place to eOlllmf'llCe life in eal'llest"
At this stage it is \'pry dillieult. to tntlisfer
them from one vossel to another 'by 1,W:Uls 'of the (lipping tube,
frolll the fa.et thaL tlw lllOlllont, tlli'Y f('e] the current of watm",
they suddenly fix themselnls on tIle ".iiles of the tube, and no
alllount of shaking will movo them, They hold on to the glnss
hy tl](] head with leech -like
w bilst the l'l,st or the body
moyes lip and down with the wair;!', The only wnv to get tlu'm
on to n gla~8 slirle is to wait. until they settle dowll to tiln l,nttom
of the tube, This Iwculirc" habit of beillg able to tix on an ohjn;(,
suddenly, when cangllL il, It elll'l'fmt of wah,]', is :L \'CI'Y import-ant
fnetor in clwlJlillg tlH' worm t,o ;;df'ct nuy spot it clio()s(,s for iLl;
[(hod('. If t!](, pIne" first chosen is Hot com'pni(,lli, it can liHwe
to a.noLlwl' more fa\'Ollraj:ly sitllatr:rl, en:11 ill t.he face of n" st.rong
ellIT('llt. of Wi1,ter.
In the endy part of this report I lllPntioned the fnd that t.llP
atheks of tlw W01"lI, are usually cOllfined to the :wteriol' all(l
postf'l'iOl' margins, The l'na~on "for tllis is obvious. TbI' !linin
CUl'l'l:llL of walm' dl'ILWlI in by the ovstUI' enter,; nt tlH' <1ntel'iOl'
nml'gin, a.nd pass(,s out at th~: po;4(';"io)' lwu'':;'ill, It is P\'irJr.nt
that if the wonllS posses;; tlH' PO\\l'!' of sc,]pdillg Un.'il' futllJ"(' plaC(l
of nhode, those which fix on the anterior lii;\l'gill will J)(,llclit Ily
],ping5it,;w,ted in the lllllowillg eUlTellt, whicJ~ is a lUC/HlS of SUj;'
plyilig tlWlll with food; and thOhC fixing on tlw l'ost(,l'ic)l' margin
will also he similady benefited, only ill a less;'l' dc'gl"eC,
From wlmt I have se,'ll of th" ImLiLs of tlw you Il g' worm
in its free 8\vimming stnt,., and also of those i\'lJ'c1Hi y ml'ntiOll"d as h:u illg
setth,(l dow1l, i am of Ol'ill1.0n dint the
young wo]'m [,dlll]']Y SW'illlS into tlw op('n
and fixes ibelf
hy its IH'ad on the lWll'gi Il of the slwll. If ti,l' p,)sit ion is
suitable it illlll1l'(liaif'ly hpgills to eOllstnwt a tube awl collpct
a largo 'llmntity of mud,
It may possibly be guided to the
C
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most favourable spot by the current of water drawn in by the
oyster. If so, thon WE". lmn) the explanation why it is that
the anterior IIInq;in is more often inf,;sted tJHtli any othm' part of
the shell. The wonm; nppenr to h!1,vO the power of colleeting 11,
large qnantity of lllud in n very short t.ime. ::JOtll0 which I kept
in cOlllim'llH'Ht in Hwd,)mt,'ly ('kar w<ttcr ;Ld(lerl fully one-quartel'
of an ineh to t.ll<' length of theit, tuhes in nl)out an hour, amI I
han; frequently remoyed the pr(~jccting tuues at night, and in the
morning they lmd bC<JIl n'p;lil'ccI llm! projeulml heyond the (,dge;,
or the shell fully half au illl:h; so that a vigorous young worm
OIl Cllt.Clring all oysler can soon ac<.:umulrttc a hl'g,"!C qurtlltity of
mud, which is illl1llecliatuly cOH~red OV"l' hy the oyster \\ ith :. thin
layer of shelly Illnttel', alld if the oyster i~ ileA-I thy, the d('l-'osit
is laid !lOWll lluicldy, confining," the worm with its pakh of llllld
to [L very Slltall sp:,ec, 011 the nther h:tlHl, if the oy~V,r is
unhealthy alld 'liroady illtestt1d, tlw slldly deposition is 510\\'8f
ami tlw worlll c()ll()ct~ it large patch of mud before the layer is
solidified. lICHee it is that tbe size of tlwso accnmulatiolls of
1Il1Hi get larger as the wm'lIl.'; incl'ea:,e nnd the oyster gets wer,ker.
rH SJJltlC yury Serl'fC cas(;s t.he whol" uf the lower valves wortJ
c()Ycl'nl with fl'e~hly collecti'fl mnd, and the oy~t.cr" werc n;duccd
to a mere skin, "'Ht uttcI"ly incal'al)ie of s()cretillg ;tHy shelly
llI:Lttl'T. TIlt: died of tile';," Llistul"-like slnu:tnroB, which ill';l'.. n,~e
ill lllllnlJCI' ami "iZD as thc.; dj,';Wl,~,() l'rogl'nss(,s, ii; tu practieally till
up t.be wholc of the lower yalyc and to bulge out the upper, so
that thoro is llO ruOlll left fOt, the oyster.

III all cn~e~ the recently collected mud is of a light. brown
colon!', rrnri was foulld to be the work of young WOl"lW, \-arying in
lellgth frmll one-eighth 10 half an inch, the jlatchtf; of 11l1ld
on the largl'r examples v!trying from one to one Hlld CL half inch in
kllgt.h, ]'Y one-1nl.!' to tliree-quarters of an ineh wide, !n most of
the ['x,uuples mentionE'd the surface of tile mud was ("oYerud by a
thill pliable I.nmnbrnllP. 'The mud SUIToullcling the adult worm
is usually more COIn pact ami clm'ker in tint, often inclining
to slato colour v,hiist, the mud which thc worms !mve left i"
fl'e'luently
No (loubt it is partly clue to the decomposition
of this black mud that so lIlany oysters die. The parts of the
oysters o,prIy-ing these putrefying patches nI''' always discoloured
by yellowish spots.
,Vhen the hnl,lts of the young worm are considcrml in connection with the pvidollce deri ved from the uXllmination of oysters,
ill whic11 the wonn has just; established it8eIf, it points to the
c()nclu~ion that the hn-:e simply switll iuto the open dhell; and
there is no eyitlenco of any boring lmving taken place from
without from the fact that the place occupied by the worm is
'lnite smo(,th, and evcn ill those eases in which the worm is full
grown, tlie surface is often devoid of any grooves, It is only in
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old-established ease:,; tlmt grooves and tubula.r openings are found,
amI there they only exist OIl the margins as a, rule. The above
remarks apply to the old or thick parts of the valves; the newer
thin deposit oYer the ltllld, as before mentioned, mmody exhibits
the irregularities of the ilurface over which it was laid whih,t in 11
100ft. pliable condition, and is usually without any trace of grooves,
except near the margin. Enm th",:-;e grooves, when exltlllirwd with
it lens, show a mould of what was beneath, without exhibiting
any signs of having been bOl'ed. Another feature is the entire
CHVit,y occupied hy the mud and worm, which eannot be accoullted
fol' by the borillg tllOory. If the worm lJol'oS into the substance
of the shell, how are the J,lister-like eavities formed ~ It is BOt.
reasowtble to snppose that the worm has the power of raising a
rigid layer of shelly matter and fonning a blister.
To do this
the layer must he rendered pliable, ol,herwbo there would be
evid.:nce of SUell ntisillg ill the shape of cmck~, etc, If the
]llisters arc formed ],y the disintegratioll of the shell, there ollght
to be some evidence on the illller surfaces; but therei" llot1dllg
t.o show that (li~integration had taken place. One sul'face il:'
cOlllpamti H~ly RltIooth, aml the other a perfect mould of the
enclosed lllud.
Is it not morc reasonahle to suppose that the upper layer
is deposited over the lUlHl whilst ill a soft state, simply coverillg
the lllud ;:Uld worlllS, than to suppose that the worm bores into
the ~hell and tl1011 forms the hlister ~ If the blisters were formed
by the disintegl'fl,tioll of the shell, t.here ought to be SOIllC variation
ill the tbiekne~s of the layer, illasmuch as the disintegration wOllh1
he U1w!lual, amI ],e most eyidellt immediately oyer the worm.
Such, howeH~r, is not. the ense; the depositerl layo1' is pretty
uniforlll in thicktlPSH over elw]; blister.
From an I)x:tlllillH,tion of a. large number of shells in sections,
it appmtrs to lllO that the cal'iti(:s when ollce formed an~ lW\'C!'
enlarged ill fU~ perceptible degree. Frequently, when viewed ill
section, cltyities may he seen one aboye ",nothor ill tiors, Oitolt one
distiuct, but l'egulatedill form by the one below, These various
cavities simply represent the entrance of so lllany worms int.o the
ojJ(llI shell at diJi'orent tiilms, each WOl'lll in turn Leing covered
oye!' by 11 thill deposit,
J\lr. A. Olive!', in ftll article in tlw "Celltellllial Magazine" for
September, ]P,SD, suggests that the death of the oyster takes plnce
from being ul11.ble to close the valves on account of the undermining of the attachmCllt of the abductor muscle. T ll1ay SHY
that during tltr: whole of my investigations I never met with such
/l, case, a fact which militates against the boring view.
1, however, met with lllany instances in which the muscular spot. was
considerably lessened, not Ly its being ulHlel'luillnd, but, by the
encroachment of tho worm tlround the point of muscular attach-

ment amI deposits of sbelly matter all round, so that the spot,
[.fte!' the removal of the muscle, appearud to hl in it deep hole
owing to fresh deposits beillg laid down all aronnd it..
'Il,\: death of the oyste'· iR brought ahout chiefly hy the
decoJJlposiLion of the llIml after thf' death of UJI'. worms; hut HO
douht the illlperfoct
of Uw \"alve~ has its ell'cct. III nil
ca:.;~"s ill wbieil the worms are llUlilorous, Uw
of the ndvcs
are ddedi\'e, from the fad thc"t the \\Ol'lUS ocoupy the: odge and
that the shelly deposits are uiied in lining the sbell. Oy-,tel's
t.hat are infe5ted wiLl, worm" are llllleh Illore ';Pllsitj"e th<-tn tho~c
which are free from thclll -at le"~t those which I kept under
(1)"t'1'vatioll lI't're so. If the \ ('ss('] eOlltaining t.hem wa~ llis-,
tllrlwd, tlHl diseabed
were tlle nI'st to dOHe and the last t,c,
open. This s(~nsit.iyel1eSS will tend to depriv" them "f it large
llllalltity of food. In addition tlH'l'C are the worms placed in th,.
ClllTcnt which cal'l'ies the food to the
amI 'I bich ill \'ad
c.. ses IlJaY llllllllH_'I' from twellty [0 thirty,
feeding on lilt' fuod
drnwH fm111 the supply of the oyster.
During my stay at Xcwcrcstle I was Illuch SlIl'pl'isl,d nt UH!
nJ,~ence (Of the wm'l)lf; from tlw rlnad sllells; but aitcl' k(:cping
some nYErur!; under otJscrl';,tioH for' about Bix weeks, I heg-all to
scc the reasoll for this. The fact is th" worlll is. it ;';Ul't of ('0111men»,,] ftllil partly parHsitic on tbe
ill so frrl' t.lmt it only
"ppcl1n; to t1u'i \ e Wh'-Cll in tIw CnIl'ents
Wilter created lJY Uw
O\'stc'!', JJ the oyster eall ~!1c(;t'(,d in fonllillfi sllHi<:iellt shell t.o
f~l!"~c the cnti'<uH"~ of tlw worm,tub" away fl'OI'1l the
so that
the Optn,illg is out of tbe el1rn:llL, till) wo'nll appears to
the
;;hdl. I opened 50me
infesUxl ,;lwlls, took out the oysters,
and thell replaced the nth-cs in t.lw \\'nter. III the eOllrse of a
fnv days the worllls deserted UH:
which to my mind tends
to prm (' dlnt ullless thcy are in snch n positiOlI as to partake of
the 1'00(1 drawn ill tl,U current l,y the (Wstl'l', tll(,v h'>1."" !,h"il'
I'ositiull nw] "n·k SOll!t, UUH:!' aJ'(dle,
lln~'illg lll.)' c;\,,'ul'y;)tiow; I
lJ(,'YCI' ,'i;,.v tlw adult worlllS ntt"lllpt to 'Jl,tain all ('llti'ctl,C<J illir., ;1
fresh (ly"teL I sniect,'d a rnull:S oyster aml placP{l it ill H ,c~,,,,l
by itsdf. \\'ith it 1 n'prCl,tpdly plaOt·;j a lllllnLpl' of ad111t worllls,
with \ je.\\- to detNtnine if they w(Juld att;\\~k tlw 0Yht.!l'; IJl!t in
all ca~'_'s the worms Dppe:\l'f·,d quite
of
int.o the
;;/wll. and they inYHI'iauly died wit.hin a yery "hurt LillH'.
Tllf:Y
seelll-",J to hl1~ku 110 ptlhrt to
all·
into the
although placed lwar tlli'
of the "hell ".ml often on the
surface. Thev rolled about
a n~l'y lwlplt·ss sort of way,
collecting slll;'ll particle,; ot Hoeulent. matt<,l' aroulld them for
eonet~a.lnlent.

£'7;d';1IG0 (IS to J]Ol'ih!j,
an (p;ami;wlion (1 tlw Slw{l,
Onc frequent appeara.nce of t.l1C ill LUl'iol' of the y;dVelo; tells
very forcibly against the l)oring theory, In many eases the WOl'lu
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OCC\lpic~ an c>,',' ,t~d pO~itiOll ill
~l1r!'ace as mudt as half an inch.

~hdl, pro.iediug ahove its
The h('ap of lllud ~nlToulH1itlg
such '.\"OI·lllS is ern ul'cd by It thin bye.,,' of shelly matter, alld both
the Plltmlieu amI the outlet to the wom,-tnbe staJl(] lip at right
nuglus to the oystm'-shl'll ":lln', so t.hat, the worm lil'f)5 within the
shell eOlllpletdy, aud t,iw emb (If the tu 1)(· ha H; no ermlleet.ioll
with the' out.er waLeI', eXGt'pt whell the oyster is open. (::-iee

t.he

Pbto G, fig. f.). J Ilst!lllGPS of this kind Gall only be explained
hy sllpposillg that the wo rill and the IlIm! IJnyt) heon ullclosed by
the 3hclly matter depositnl by tile oyster.
There :tppe!lx to hr' three well lllftl'ked ~tages ill tlie appearance
of sections of t.lw sllPlI when dewl.'d fl"Om the outside Rnd lookillg
into the ends of tiJ(' tuh(,~, (':'>el' Plate rJ, figs. 7, 8, H.)
rII tb,' tirst stagn Wc' i1;ne Uw t\attelled solid part of the
~lwll lljJOH which the worm I"e;;t~.
1 lHHlcciiatdy O\'Pt" this is
the thin layer furm".]
tile
w hi eh forllls it semieil'ulllar
outline (fig. i). In thiH
arc no grnoYes where t.iw
worm is ill ;:out-ad wit.h tll,>
In the :-;cGoml stage the
]';)5:11 surface is sji;;htly 1£1'00\1',1 :md the upper layer le".; of a
sl;lllieirde, aml 'iolll('wlw t ilnttl'llPd (,rig. ;-.!). h, the tbird stage
the grooves ;J.re 30 sllllkf'll ill the lm,,;d ~urfacl' that they appeal'
sOllwwlmt like ;;. keyllOlr·, ill~d oOllsist of two opl'l1illg~, each
for'mlng t.hl'<'e·follrtlL-; of a cin.:h" with:;. spilce COlll}(,cting tli(elll
toglltiwl".
It i~ (he appcar;illc\,) jll'f's(m ted in t.he third stage
t!mt has led to the iden that. thp worm horeR illto the shell.
,:\t first sight such openings ('('!'lain!), look [Ll; if they had
been l)o!"cd; hu t if tlH.' \ !1-"Iolls stnges are ci1l'efuliy IJxamined,
with due n,(!flnj to tlip tillH, the wonn has bC'Pll in the sholl
--which III[;-Y be tlntel'lIlitll!d
tlH.' colol1]" of tile, f'llClesed
mud, thn size' of the wm'!ll, the tllielmC'Hs of the slwlly deI'0,~it, and the colI(litioll of t.lw surfac!" upotJ which the· worlll
n'sts---tht' diJli,!'f'lIt l,ll:l.scs l'l'Ilselltcrl lllay Le trace,l easily,
am] t.he only way t(l get at tile) Iac:t8 is to follow up what are
eyjrkntiy tlw ":lJ'ly 4".,'i"'s of th,· di~,'as!'. III the first. pbl;,) the
,vonu swims into the op(:n ~hpjl, awl scUling down on tlie sllrface,
wm,]" t.he margin, it at OilCO eoileets a quant.ily of llll1d. The
oystu', the moment it feu18 the pl'e:-;cIII.'i) of H forpigll bo(1)", begins
to deposit a layer of ~helly lJlaUel', which det(,l'ltlilln~ 01' limits
the extellt of the n,uddy patch, according to the l'api,lit.y with
which it is laid down and solidified. At this sl.age the worm
rest.,.; on a smooth surine", and is coYcrl'd oyel' by a thin layer of
si!!:!!. The oyster still cOl1tinues to d"posit shell), Illatter, and
the growth at t.he pdgc tends to fUl'Cf~ the opening occnpie,l hy
the worm furtll!?]' out,.

'.rIm body of th." worHl, nosUng OH the

sltdl, has hy mason of the COII~tullt llloYeJncnLs ill and out, a
tUll(lull!:Y lo wua1' away the su rfnell.
\\'lictitur t.his is aecollljJli,;lwd hy strictly llH'challteal llwans,
or hy it l:otTosivc lu:id, r am uual,le to say; lJUt the fact j'cllmins
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that it is WOl'll a way. If the worm has been long in the shell, the
groo\'es formed fl.l'e deep, and the longel' they remain the d('('pel'
they become. ,Yhell measured from the outside in wards they are
lOllgf'l' ,wd IJlore tubular'; but. this is owing to the fact that the
growth or illcnlnse in the size of the sllell forces t.he cntranccs
fUl'thcl' outwards and upwllrds, or dowllwards, as the ense ruay
be, according to whether it is the upper or lower n.IYe which is
afil'cted. Ultimately the openings haye the lwyhole·like a8pect
whieh look as if they had been bored, hut whieh, if carefully
examined, will show that they have passpd thl'Ough the nlrious
plmses before uHmtioned, bacomiu[/ shailuwer iUI('(()'(I" cmd
cea,"dng 10 be [fJ'ool'ed at nU. "\\'ith regard to the worm horing
illto limestolle, slmle, &8., mentioned by English writers, I
think it is quite possible tlmt a young worm may take possession
of a· slIlall depression, aud as it grows gradually c!llarge it hy
it;, constallt movements in and out, until it has forme,l its
tube in t!w same ~uch tulJes may serye for a succession of
geHf~rntioIlS, being still incn~:ts'3d in size 1Iy Clil3h occnpallt, as is
the case with some of OUI' sea-urehius which form holeh ill the
samlstollc of Port, ,J aekson, nut still then) would be an a],Sf>llCe
of horing ill the sense ust~(l with "efcrence to thi~ worm, Professor Mdntosh, in the .\.!1lI. and :'IIag. of Nat. ifist., \'01. 2J,
sel'. 11'>68, p. 278, speaks of its horing illto allY shell that is thick
enough to be bored.

Tlw Remedy.
Thel'e are severnl wnys in which to deal with the worInS, with
tt view to their destruction.
Those which I am ahout to gi\'e are
the result of direct experiment, and if carried out in a prop"!'
llI: !I III er, will prove effectual.
,Yhen I returned to Sychwy, after
my fortnight's sojourn at Newcastle, 1 hrought l)lwk a lal'f,(e
<IlHlntity of diseased oyster's, These I experimented on ill various
ways during a period of two months, having them nnder observation daily during the whole of that time. Some of tlle worst
cases were placed in fJ'e~h water, whieh lmd the effect of killing'
the worms IInd some of the uysters; the latter w\,re ilO doubt
killeil by the putrescent gerllls deYeloped in the Illud aftcr the
death of the wo rills. Oth('rs which were kept without water for
fourteen days, were afterwards placed in salt wnter for seyeml
days, and in all cases the worms were destroycd, whilst the
oysters appeared to be in a Iwalthy condition. SOllle which wern
kept iu an extempore aquarium for oyer two months, were
cultin1ted until the whole of the worms had died out. This I
nttl'ibutc to the wflter supplied, not on accoullt of its ],eing bad,
hut fl'Otll the fact that it was mOllemtcly clear alld free from
mml, which seellls so essential to the life of the worm .
.1"1'0111 the abo\'c :series of experiments we IlIay conclude that
placing the oysters in fresh water for a few d11,Ys will destroy the
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worms. But this methoil has its drawbacks frOll! the dill1culty of
transporting UWlIl over long di5tnllce,;, and could only he uned
in fa vouralJJe localities. The most etleetive a~ well as the quickest
method would be t.lole dl'yiug process.· The oysters silould 1.10
rClllOYod from t.he beds, freed from mud by washing, and them
plncecl under a shed or con;r of somc kind. to protect them from
the sun'~ rays, The oyst.ers should be spread out in thin layers,
amI occasioll"lly turned over, so as t.o enbHre the tllorough drying
of the shells externnlly. The process may be coutinued for {,ell
(bys or 10Ilgm'-if the oysters would "taml it. They might after
wards be rel:tid on tlte bods, if sllitable ground exist.s on which
to lay thom-that is to say ground having a stony or shelly
bott,)m. If tlh)Y arc laid on a !lllH\ surface, they will very soon
he infested agaill. Another met,hod whieh might be useful wOlll,l
lH~ to I'emoy/: the oysters into prel'a.!'l'd ponds, into which none
hut lllorlemtely denr wah,r is allowed to enter, Ot" place them 011
a sandy or pel,bly heaeh in such a positioH that they would iJe
exposed to the Sllll, nud gnt pa.rt.ially dry hetween cvery I·is(; aml
fall of t.he title. No douI)t if either coun;u lVas arlopt,~d and
coutimwd fur some lIlo11tlrs, the wOl'ms already ill UH' oysters
would ll(.~ !l<'liStroyed. Tlw "hove mentioned rellleLlics can only be
11 ppliecl to oysters that arc 1008c or attached to small ol)jects, such
as shells, &e.
So lOllg ns oysters nre cultivated on t.he j,nrc surface of the
mud, they will \,elialJle to the atta •.,ks of the worlll j Imf, if some
solid ~ul)btl'ntnlll he provided for the spat. tl) fix upon, amI ~o
remove tllem from direct eont-net with the mud, the oysters will
have ::t chance of ellcnpillg the disl'ztse.

It would l)e much to the advantage of men engaged ill dredging
altd of the le~"ee8, if tlH:y made UWllls(cl,,(:s fHlllilinl' with tllll
WOl'lll ItS it exists in the oyster in a liviug state.
This is COil!·
l'amti ve]y nil ca~y Inattcr, All t.hat is required i~ ft l;IIHLlI
llln:;uifying glass allll a vessel containing sea \\ater. If a diseased
{).rst'~r is put in a sh:dlow ha~ill, the worms Illay be en:;ily seen
projecting out of t.heir tuhe:>, alld the pair of feelers playing to
and fro in search of food. ] f a pmetienl knowledge l)e ohtaincd
of the appeaenm:c of the dise:u,etl oyskr nut! the li dn;; worm,
then the shells call hc '.~xalllin('d during allY process eal'l'ied 011
for tlw destt'uetioll of the WOt'Hili, and the obsen er will be al)le
to j llllge as to the em)ds of the remedy. If after plaeillg [l
c1iseasi:,l oyster in water, and after the lapse of SOlne hours the
wnnm; are not to lJC seeJl protruding their telltacles, it ll1,-'Y be
safely nOllcludcd that they are dead; but to lllake ;iure the oyster
sh.,ul(l be OjH·lH.'cl ertrefully, aml some of the worms tnhen out alld
!,!aced in it S'Hl"'CI' of eh'all sea water, to title if there i" fIny power
of 1llOVell1ent left in them,
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The following is Dr . .Tohnston's description, as given in the
Catalogue of the British Non·Parasitical "'orllls,
page 205 :--

I~ritish ~\Iuseurn

LEUCODORE C1LlATCS.

"\Vorm from G to S lines lOllg, lineal'-dongate or slightly tapered
to the tail, somewhat quadrangular, of a yellowiHh or tlesh colour,
with H, dark red line down the middle. Head small, depl'eHSed,
in the form of a short cylindrical prol.oseis, encircled with a
l"aised hood or membrane. :'.louth edentulous, eyes four, minute,
plaeed ill it square at the base of the antennR" which arc mort'
than a fifth of the length of the body, tapel'nl, wrinkled, alld
clothed along their inferior sides with short dlia. Segmell ts
numemu5, narrow, distinct, the first four '1\'ith an inferior papillary cirrus on each side, and It brnRh of reimctile bristles.; the
fifth with It series of bl'i8tJes curved like an italic /; olJtuse, not
capable apparently of being pmtrmlerllike the others, and having
rather a more yentra.l position; the following snglllents h~l\',j 011
each side an obtuse brnnchial cirrus, originating from the dorsal
margin, as long as half of the diametf.'l' of the body, held either
erect or reflected across the bitck to meet its fcl.lo\\7 Oll the llte~ial
line j beneath it a small llIalll!Hillary foot, armed with five 01' six
sharp slightly curved bristles (crotchets'l) with a small cOllical
cirrlls with a still more H'lllral position. The branchial cirrus is
clothed OH ItN lower
wit.h rather long llwycahJe eilia; it
beeomcs ,'ery small or entirely disappears Oll the posterior segments, in which the bristles, on the contrary, appear to be longer
and more developetl. BriHtles simple, ulJjointetl. Allal
conformed into a circular cup or sucker, in the ce!lt.re of which
the anus opens
a small round aperture. In this worm the
cilia, which cover the uuder Riele of tbe hranchial procllsses, are
remarkable for their size Ilnd length, for they can be se~m with a
comlllon
fanning the water with e(pml and rapid heats,
ami dri"in:; the (:Ufl'ent along their "nrrr,cc. Their analogy with
the cilia of Zoophytes is oln"ious.; huL here their motion i~ certainly depemlallt OIl the will of tlw animal, for I ha\'(; repoatedly
~een it. begin and btop, and be awcin rcmowed after an intel'n,l of
repose, and again be checked iu a malilwr that could leave no
donlJL but that the play of the organs 'Nas elltirely ,olulltary.
The cilia of the antenum, notwithstanding the larger size of the
organs, are less thall half the lClIgtb of tllOse of tIle Lranchim.
Lellwdo1"'3 ciliutu8 liyes between the se,llllS of slaty rocks, nenr
low.watel' mark, burrowing in the fine ~oft mud which lines the
fissures. Its motions are slow. \Vhml placed in a saucer it keeps
itself rolled up in an imperfectly circular manner, lying OIl its
side, and the painful etliwts made to change its position, with
little or no sucec,;!:\, show too plainly that it. is not organised to
creep about like the Annelides errante~, hut, 011 the contrary, that
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ilS proper hr.hitaL lllUst he a furrow sindlar t·o those of the

Tllbicu!ous worms, tn which in stl'uetUI'(:) it cvillontly approximat.e:>
in senwa] part.iculars."
Dr. ,}ollHston's dl)~ail'tion is wanting ill detail in SOllle j'l'speets,
'llill Prof. :'Ilc1ll insll, in t·Il(' Alllm]" fLllll "\I agazillG of N ,l,tural
I I istOl'Y, vo1. 2, series 18GS, p. :'kU, gives a very lengthy cks('l'iptiun of tlw tentaeks, lJ!'istles, hooks nUll tIll' Itnnl spgmellt,
accompanied hy a l!irrte, which is l'eproc1ueccl and ,,,ill he fouuel
at thp end of thiH report. As hI' itS 1 enll aseCl'taill, Hothing 1I:u;
yd. heen publishcc\ ill n:funmec; to the egg~ of tlw worm, and the
followillg, if new, llH1y 1;e of interest :---Thc OYH appl1Hl' to hp
matured in the budy of the "onn aJll1 l101111llence on al)out the
thirtioth scgllleut. ta-eh ~IlCL;( l)ding segllwnt to "hout lhe lift-jet!!
boars a pair of egg-sacs, pach of which cOlltaills iJetwl!en tift,y
allll sixty (:ggs.
The egg-eases are dE'positcd cm th,~ sides
of thl! llwlllbmllOUi! tu],,;s inlia,l'ltOll ],y the worm, n!l(l L'l'lIIaill
in this position until tlw young worlllS al'l' hatl!hed. (Fig. 10,
piat{' ;j). ] t appears to IllC that tL,~ broorl-pol1dws are fOl'llll:cl
within the body of the worm, allll nt. the period of deposition
the outer eutidn j" l'lll'tnre(l, awl tlw 'cggsac;; Jix;:(l all the
sides of the tuhe, Before tIlt' \~gg<i are dqJO~it",l, the hody
of the worm is ph1lllp and of a cream colour, with 11 ecutJ',d
lino y:trying in colour xl'om JJl'ight red to a \-oI'Y dnrk 1,rOWll.
Afl,;rwltnls the l)otiy nppottrs tlJin and of a uhocobte colour,
and appears almost like nnother sPPCi"i;,
In fad Ulltil I
carefully examined those which !i'Hl hI iel tlwil' eggs, J thought
therG WllS ,I. hoeolld specie;; inhabiting the oystors. The p(,riocl
,luriug which tho worms produco OUL lllay })(' stater! tu ho the
months ot OCtO];8!', NOV('lllhol' nnd l)ecembm', How f,t!, tho
hrel:ding extends beyond the~f' mouths I am uunl,je to say _; Jlllt
it pl'f.,lmbly is within Uw mark to sa) tjJa.t, it may extclld fen' a
mOllth or ~ix wuek:,; on each sidl).
The following is a list of the l'riucipal writors who ha.ve wl'itton
Oil the worlll nwl its habits ; -

Lcucudure

cil-il!tu~---,J ollllstoll,

"
"

.)

illagazine of

~olJlogy

and Botany,

l.',;3S, ii" p. Gll,
:}, f. I,n.
Dr ..1'. ,Yilliams, Rt'l'Ol't, of the British AS80.;iation) 1WH, p. :~00,
DJ'. J OlUlstOll, Cat-alog-IW of N OH-Pal'asiticnl
,Yom,s i It the British Museum, 1 tiG5, p.
200, pl. Id, f. G.
Pro£. E. Hay Lauk8stCl', Allnal~ and M:lgazine of Nntul'Ill History, 18G8, '01. I,
SI: 1'. ,~, p. 2:33, pl. xi,
Prof. \V. U, l'IfeTlltosh, Allllah Hnd i\Tagazill('
of l\aturnJ Hist.ory, vol. 2, sel'. b, 18Gb,

p.

pIs. xviii. and xix.

Lencodore dNatIl8-Pl'of. T, H. Huxley, The English Illustrated
Magazine, No. 1, Oct.. 188:~, pp. ,iG to ofi ;
No.~, No\". 188:3, pp. 11:! to 121.
Dr. \V. A. Haswell, Centennial JIagazine,
Sept. 188:1, p.I.P(
l'olydol'1l. ( LCitCorlo"e) wili'Lt(!, (,J c,]ll1:,tOll )~···Alexr. Agassiz, AlllHtls
and J[agazine of S"turai History, vo1. xix, ser. 3, 18G7, p,
:.l-t2, pIs. v. and d.
l'olydoj"a, (L,mcodo1'<') ciliatn·-lh'. \V. A .. Haswell, Proceedings
of the Linmean Society of Sew South \\7ales, vo!. x, p. :37:1.
There are n~l'y many other p"pel'S bearing on the IwLits of the
WOl'llI, amongst which may l,c mentioned onc hy Dr. \Yl'ight ill
the Etlinhlll'gh Xc\\'" }"hilosopldc:Ll .Jolll'llal, 18:57, I'oi I"i, p. DO;
"not her by :'11'. ~\lexandel' Olinll' in tilt' Centennial ;\b":;rlzilJ(> fol'
S"lltom],p;"
pp. l:H to lib; ntHl some d('t,uil~ of tlw hahits
of the worm an' .UiH'lll,y Rir.1 Dalynll ill his wOl'k Oll t.lw 1'0\\,('1';';
of the Creator l.:;isplayr'~l ill Cl'eati;m, IS!)l, ';01. ii, p, LID.

---;0:----

S(JPPLI.~::\IEX'L\HY

NOTE.

T hfLYP l'Pcnin',l It lllllillH'!' of
of Fislll'ri,'s, from tilt> C1nl"f'liC';'
ltiYH', which h,,(\ h('PH in tn'"liwntm' for 1:; dnys, Oll-ill>:( to tilt>
flood watt'm spreading' 0\"01' the ])('.1,;. All ('xulHillatioll {If thc-se
oy,;ters tpnds to "OlltiI'lIl the opinion alreH(ly e)(pl'e~s,'d in tb('
body of this report.
Out of ::00
iiU were fnulld to han; bf'!,1l at.t!tI'ked hy
tlw worlll,
of those exhibited the ('!Cdy stll.~"(·s of tl;e
dis";lSe. The I1rea occnpi"d hy the; worms W:'" of \Ttl'iahl,! e:d,'nt,
hilt iJlot:tly sllIall .: t]w patches of !llml heing co\'pn·d by depnsits
fm'llH'd by the oysters; L) out of th(~ 2fJ Sppcilllens wel"(~ in tlw
llH·lllbl'!1.l1011S
aud in the !'C'st the deposit.s were plU't.inily
ealeiJied. fn the whol," of t.he ;;0 "1)['cinlOlls the position oeeupi,'cJ
I,y t.he WOl'lJlS was on the <llltel'ior margin of t.he shell, "IJOut midwny h,~tweell the !ling" and tll" yentral etl:;/.). Un clearing away
the pfttehes of mud, which wr,I'!' con'l'Cd \i it!! m,·mbl'l1Hi.' only, t.be
sudae" Oil wllielt t110 boil v of tile wor!ll l'(o:,tp(l was fcnllld to he
pOl'fedly hlllooth, ancl wit.It'Jut any t.raC8
erosion; whil.st ill
thoso in which till' deposited layers \\ere tliiek and fuily c:Licili(O(l,
slight traces of grooves WIlI'O visible near the margin, In every
i'DU'E ill(> forpgoin,C( was written,
nyst(']'~ thnlllgh th,' j)"l):tltlllPllt

or

en~c the worlllS worn (]0ml, having he!'ll killed by the fresh-water.
Tlm mud contained ill tlll' hlistnr-like cavities had hecome putri<l.
awl its tolon!" of an illky blackness, and the dellch unbearable,
III e.-ory ill~tance where the lllud was only covered hy a thin
deposit, the oysters were pitlwl" {lend or dying, from the attacks of
OH' putresccllt germs developed in t.he mud; while tho~p in which
tlw dqlOsit was thick appeal'ed to he ill :t llealthy conditioll.

The wo rill £loos lIot s('C'm to contine itself to rh!' oyster; J hnve
seen it. ill j'inlal. .lfcuk,,·i d.nd 1'~c!lIlIc1(11l8 DWlkcri from
Shoaltmvell. It is COllllllon in Chio!1f; calophyl l rt, VI'II1lS {aqllu!la,
nnd OUlf'!' bb'al('s in Purl .Jaeksoll. Tlw distrihution of tlw worm
appears to be world-wide. .Lt is found in Eul'opP, North AlIlerica.,
Australin, nnd the Philippilw Ishmk TIl<']"o i~ also a sp.. cips
c\<'s(Tih,·.t hy ;schm[mia frolll j 1\<, C'hilia.n ('oa,lt of South America,
wbiol! lllay l']'()\'() to lJi~ the .,renw.

ADDENDA ET CORRIGENDA.
PAGE

8.
8.
8.
9.

LINE

----'0'----

Omit" Re-."
1. For "an" read Ha new."
Omit foot-note *
30. For " 44" read " 48."
10.
1. Omit "Re-."
1. For H an" read H a new."
10.
Omit foot-note.
10.
18.
Foot-note t for" 1877" read" 1887."
20.
32. For" milee" read" miles."
23.
33. For" viverinns " read" viverrinus."
24.
36. For" Lymnodynastes" read" Linmodynastes."
27.
30. For" Barwon " read" Barron."
30.
20. For "nalabatus" read" ualabatus."
42. For" Seenorepus " read" Scenopoous."
30.
31.
10. Omit" Ptilotis" and substitute "
17. For" epioletus " read" epicletus."
31.
31.
17. For" Agavista" read" Agarista."
31.
36. For" Gonyodactylus" read ., Gonyocephalus."
38.
31.
For" Myxophies " read" Mixophyes."
36.
Omit foot-note.
Omit
foot-note.
37.
38.
Omit foot-note.
6. For" Lueodore" read" Leucodore."
41.
49.
23. Add" 4" after" Ser."
24. For" moveable" read" movable."
51.
52.
6. Add" 4 " after" Ser."
30. For" macroscopic" read" microscopic."
61.
65.
30. For" mising" read" mosing."
69.
5. For" cresentic" read" crescentic;"
78.
2. For" (155)" read ., (15'5),"
23. :For " of the total" read" in the total."
81.
81.
23. For" four-sevenths of" read" four-sevenths in."
81.
Omit" and is" in foot-note.
8. For" artica" read "arctica."
86.
86.
19. Add" Herd." after "viridis."
87.
6. Omit"," before" ovum."
91.
40. For" subtymppanal" read" subtympanal."
98.
"41. For" mmch " read" much."
99.
18. For" this" read" thus."
99.
30. For" percepttble" read" perceptible."
123.
2. For" Madroporacere" read" Madreporacere."
123.
8. For" crenenchyma" read" coonenchyma."
PI. xi. The figures are reversed.
" xxi. (Explanation) For" Microcystina" read" Microcystis."
1.

Note" DOTICUS ,PESTILENS : A correction.- From a communication kindly
forwarded by Mr. F. P. Pascoe, it appears that the genus for which I
adopted the MS. name Metodoticus (see p. 75), has been described under
the name Doticus (Ann. Mag. Nat. Rist. ix. p. 27, 1882). The Victorian
Apple-pest should, therefore, be known as Doticus pestilens, instead of
Metadoticus pestilens, as at first suggested. A figure of the insect, and
some account of its life-history, are contained in Mr. French's recently
published' Handbook of the Destructive Insects of Victoria,'-A. S. 0."

EXrLA~A1'ION

OF

PLA'l'J<~

1Il.

b'ig. 1. Poly<lol'tt (Leuco{l,we) cilia/It, wIth ova, from a photomicrograph,
highly lHlIg'nifkd. Original.
2. YOllng lal'v[~ of Poly'!""" from a photomicrogmph, t.aken shortly
nfter its e;;cape from tlw ova-sau, highly magnifi,·d. Origillal.
3 & 4. OI,ler stages,
o l'lg-innl.

ri'om

a phot.omicrograph, hig'bly magnified.

[, h\ 9. SOlllewhat Illore atlvnllced, after Prof. A. Agassi7..
10. E[{g-cases of Poly.lora, :ttillched to the ship of t.he memhmnolls

tubu, x 7 diameters.
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OF
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rv.

Fig.!. Adult worm (Poly«ora) enlarged nnder a lens.
2. Great hooks of the fifth s('gmcnt of the body; 11, ns uS1lally seen
in thE' separated and perfc'd orga.n under pn',slll'e; b, more
complete ne ohtain,·d in the living animal 01' in a favoumhle
spirit prepamtioll x 700 diallletf'l's.
3. Spear-tippe,l Lristles aceompanying the form8I' xiOO dhLmcters.
,1. Hooks of the posterior n'g-ion of th •.' body;

two g'laRses;
diameters.

{}~ SCt'll

iu

fl'ont.~

0., pre3sed Lctwcen
so as to oxhihit both ,vingsJ x 700

5. Front and ~itl<) vi(!w of two of the l,ristlcs of the sallle species,
x 7UO diallwters.
0. Cnud"l segnmnt and its (:up, X 210 dhmetel's. The whole of thOl
fig.llreS and eXl'lanntiollR aft,>!, Prof. W. C" J\1cln~osh.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE V.
Fig.!. Lower (left) valve of OstrcIJ. Cllcu!,,/(t; (Born) d, dorsal edge,
v, ventral ditto, (/., anterior margin, p, posterior ditto, showing
a large blister with tho opening of the worm tulle on tho
anterior margin.
2. Upper (right) valve exhibiting two hlisters; the one with It dotted
ontlincnear the ventral edge, is covered by a calcified layer;
the other is in the memhranons stage.
"

3. Upper valve showing a larger blister, the work of " single worm
(right hand figure). 'I'he same with the surface of the blister
removed showing the position oceu pied hy th(~ worm (left
hand figure).
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EXPLANATION

OF
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n.

Pig. 1. 'l'ral1svel'st' section of lowor valve" "xhihiting a series of c[Lvities
formed hy the oyst.<;\l' in its attempts to cover over the v[Lrions
patches of lllud eo11ecte<l by the worms. 'rhe entrances te
SOllle of the cavities may be semi on the right Imml side of the
figure (the anterior 11lR.l'gin).
2. Section of upper valve showing' two cavities, with the openings
also on the anterior lll,tl'gin,
3. Upper valve showing the .')xhmt of t.he lllud patch colleded hv a
single worm, Itnd th" snrfacp of the Illlld covered by a t.hin
nncttlcified m.,mhl'ane.
.. 1. Tube. erected by Poly,tOIY[ at tj,p ttpnl'tlll'e of its tunnel. The,
attoll1lHtml tentttdcs a!',' seen protrutiing from the month of
onp, EnhLl'~ed under [t lens, after 1'l'of. Mc Intosh.
,j,

"

Upper valve showing' an c1evfl.to,lnocinh;; near its summit is th"
tub" of the worm projeding at right angles to that, of t1w
nodnle; the latter i, so situ'1!:...1 that whell the oyster clos('d
its vnlves th"rt~ was no cOllllBlmication from without.

G. Edge of an old shell, exhibiting the g"l'OOVCS mad" by the action
of the worms in moving in ,wd out of tubes, The groovps on1y
exist at the margin, fl.nd disappear entirely ill wal'tls. Slightly
(~nlt1rged.

,. 7, 8, & 9. Scctions of shells showing the openings of the tuhcs
occupied hy worms.
Fig. 7, first stnge; Fig. 8, second stage; Fig. 9, third stage.
J;Jnlargoed th1'(I(I tiInes. Sce p~l,ge ,18
" 10. Port.ion of" blister "howing the inef[lIttlitios on the inner
S(';> page ·1G.
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